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About

y mears of rele)ant exSerienBe in aSSarel design and Srod5Bt de)eloS-ent, sSez
Biali.ing in trends researBh and Bo--erBial designT Pro)en traBk reBord of s5Bz
Bessf5l Srod5Bt la5nBhes, onzti-e deli)erm, ill5stration, and CeBh PaBksT uxSertise 
in -anaging fashion Ba-Saigns and stmlingT uxBellent AbD skills, SroVBient in bdoIe 
PhotoshoS and Rll5stratorT

EWbvD( OHWKuD ORC2

ulliSse lingerie R-Sar AalBetines Uni)ersidad PontiVBia Eoli)ariana

Experience

Creative Designer
R-Sar AalBetines | FeI 0101 z (eS 010M

z Oork Bloselm with designers and I5mers to s5SSort the whole design 
SroBess fro- Slanning new ranges thro5gh Srod5Bt seleBtionT
z (taming 5S to date with trends, and aBti)elm researBhing the -arketT
z bIilitm to Breati)elm adaSt trends to Bo--erBiallm aSSeal to di'erent 
B5sto-ers SroVlesT�
bssisted Design tea- in deli)ering &en+s % Oo-en+s BolleBtions on ti-e 
and within I5dget, res5lting in j01; growth in salesT
z Deli)ered design Sro9eBts onzti-e, onzI5dget % to a high standard: asz
sisted design tea- in -eeting deadlines % -aintaining design -aterialsT

Communications Lead/
ulliSse lingerie | FeI 01MJ z FeI 0101

z Oorked with in75enBers s5itaIle for the Irand and ens5red Srod5Bts 
were -arketed following seasonal deadlines and i-Sortant datesT
z Areated ill5strations and sketBhes for fashion % l5x5rm -arketsT
z Hrgani.ational skills6 Boordinate and o)ersee Srod5Bt Shotoshoots and 
fashion -arketing Ba-SaignsT

Junior Designer/
ulliSse lingerie | 5n 01M  z FeI 01MJ

z bssisting the senior designer6 researBhing the latest trends, I5ilding 
design -ood Ioards, and Breating sketBhes and teBhniBal ill5strationsT
z bttending Iizweeklm Vtting sessions with design and Srod5Bt de)eloSz
-ent tea-s, Saming sSeBial attention to detail and gar-ents+ Bonstr5Bz
tionT
z Presenting the BolleBtion to internal sales and -arketing tea-s to f5lVll 
their needs and following sales reSort weeklm to ens5re the Srod5Bt is on 
target for its -arketT
z WesearBhing and designing new de)eloS-ents for BolleBtions and 
traBking the Srogress of sa-Sles, Breating teBhniBal sheets for external 
s5SSliersT

Creative Design and Fashion Illustration Tutor
Uni)ersidad PontiVBia Eoli)ariana | an 01M  z vo) 01M

pol5nteer 9oI at -m 5ni)ersitm 
z bssisted the Srofessor with Blass aBti)ities % helSing st5dents with their 
assign-ents keeSing traBk of their Srogress and identifming new learning 
oSSort5nitiesT
z Orote -onthlm reSorts aIo5t the de)eloS-ent of the Blass and Sinz
Sointed weaknesses and strengths of the Srogra-T

Education & Training

010M z 0100 University of Glasgow
&asters degree , Dress and textile histories 
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